“Year End Planning”
Round Table
for Doctors
November 21–22, 2014 — Dallas, Texas

THE most important time you will spend ON your practice all year. MasterMind with other like-minded dentists as you use ToPS planning tools to update your:

Vision Goals and Systems...
for a record-breaking year ahead.

Discover what is working TODAY in practices all over the country in:

■ Clinical techniques
■ New patient marketing
■ Case Acceptance
■ Team Management

Year end planning Round Table agenda

■ Goals that Don’t Work! Setting goals that motive your team. Getting it right so they will work right!

■ Production on Purpose. — Planning your year in advance to cover all the bases to learn, produce, and renew.

■ Refreshing your team and continuing the momentum for the rest of the year PLUS how to make productive mid-year corrections.

■ “Practice Pearls” — the best ideas that are working NOW in specific everywhere.

■ NEW: Special RoundTable orientation session for first time participants.

Get ready to return to your practice and your team with a solid plan for the year, charged with ideas and systems that are working TODAY.
Announcing:
Special Hygienist Round Table
November 21–22, 2014 — Dallas, Texas

A unique opportunity to learn with and learn from other top hygienists from around the country as you keep your clinical and patient management skills at their best.

Discover what is working TODAY for:

- Making your hygiene chair major production center for the practice.
- Managing yourself for maximum energy throughout the entire day.
- Shifting patients’ focus from “cleaning” to total health.
- The best solutions for objections to preventative or early treatment.
- Making the best professional impression that patients will respect.
- Dressing on a dime and looking like a million dollars!
- More effective day prep.
- Fitting it all in at home, the office, and with your family.
- Handling the toughest patient situations.
- New patient interview secrets.

And much more.

Exclusively developed for ToPS and Crown Council hygienists to be the leaders in their field by increasing their efficiency, effectiveness, productivity, and professionalism.
**Year End Planning Round Table**

**Doctors and Hygienists**

**November 21 – 22, 2014 – Dallas, Texas**

**Reservation Form**

Please print your name the way you would like it to appear on your CE and name badge.

**Practice Name:**

____________________________________________

**Dr. Name/Team Contact:**

__________________________________

**AGD Member #:**

______________

**Phone:**

_________________________

**Email:**

_______________________________________

**Doctor(s) Attending**

If more than one doctor is attending please place AGD # after Position/Title

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>2.</th>
<th>3.</th>
<th>4.</th>
<th>5.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>___________________</td>
<td>___________________</td>
<td>___________________</td>
<td>___________________</td>
<td>___________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hygienist(s) Attending**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>2.</th>
<th>3.</th>
<th>4.</th>
<th>5.</th>
<th>6.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>___________________</td>
<td>___________________</td>
<td>___________________</td>
<td>___________________</td>
<td>___________________</td>
<td>___________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Number Attending**

____________________

**Total Amount to be Charged**

____________________

__Tuition: $625 per participant charged to my card on file. ToPS clients check with your Practice Advisor for pre-paid tuition.

— Or —

Credit Card #________________________________________ Expiration Date____________________

**Exact Name on Card**

________________________________________________________________________

**Address**

________________________________________________________________________

**City**

______________________________________________________

**State**

__________

**Zip**

_______________

**Approving Signature**

________________________________________

*In order to provide a quality experience, advance preparations for your commitment to attend are essential. Changes or refunds are available until November 1, 2014 only.*

---

**If you have questions before the session:**

Contact Brenda Turner-Fondon or Deborah Stephens at Total Patient Service Institute.

Toll free: 855-328-4361 • Email: Answers@TotalPatientService.com

Brenda Cell: 210-867-6324 or Deborah Cell: 817-528-8686 • Fax: 979-297-3086

---
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